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Melted ;.&heese$jdwicTjes
V l.c; grated American; cheese

- 1: tsp. olepmargarine
1-- 8 tsp paprika- - '"

1-- 4 tsp. mustard .
' '

,

2 egg yolks
1-- 4 c-- evaporated milk
3-- 4 c. water v-v- .

BELIC-WILLIAM- S COMPANY i BELK-WILLIAM- S COMPANY COMPANY

Week-Eh-d

Ladies 20c Gauze Vests, Fine

I Ribbed Body.

Taped neck and arm holes,

special for Friday and Sat-urda- y

. ... . . . ..... 10c

Boys Wash Suits Made frorri

Fair Quality Plain and Striped

Linens. t

In the season's new styles

- Sizes 3 to 8 years at , .69c

Specials

Miss Mary McElroy, who is here as
the guest of the Y. W. C. A., and who
is' stopping with Mrs. W. H. Sprunt,
met with the board of directors of the
association this morning at ,11, o'clock.
Miss McElroy is a member of the Na-
tional Board of the Y. W. C. A.

An interesting program will be pre-

sented at this evening's meeting of
the membership of the Epworth
League of Bladen Street Methodis:
church, to be held at the church at
8 Vclock. All members of the league
are expected to attend and the gen
eral public is r cordially invited.

These values are greater, than
ever. It will pay you to take ad-

vantage of every one we offer.

These are good goods, and better
prices. .. - s

Friday and Saturday Only

$3 Crepe de Chine and Striped

Tub Silk Waists
All the desirable spring shades

all sizes, at . $1.98

Ladie White Lisle Finished

Hose, Fine Weave.

Good looking, 29c value, Fri-

day and Saturday '
, . ,

s
. 1 6c

Ladies '
White

36-Inc-h Black Taffeta
Silk

Good quality, $1 ..39 value, Friday and Satur-

day only, at . . . 9gc

All the new conservative shapes, $1.50 to $2

values, Friday and Saturday only, avt ..... .99c

s CompanyBuy Liberty Bonds.

OUR;HAf ELS WAR.
Be ever placid in your" mind;

; All trace of temper shun; '
Be gentle, courteous, and refined,

Ancwhen jfcm point. your gun,
At Germans let your thoughts be

' ' '
, ; kind, --

.
'

. And never hate a Hun--No;

never, never, never,
Never hate a Hun. -

What though they ravage' peaceful
lands

. That they have overrun ?
What though they crop off babies'
- hands- i

And laugh and call it fun?
Kch boy in khaki understands

: "He must not. hate the Hun V

No; never," never, "never, never, "

Never hate a Hij. . .
' '

i - . - i

They murder neutralsj on Jhe seas;
Of mercy, vthey have none ;

They ravish women whom they seize,
AnI tnnnt Vt a wjaTl rlnna I

But we are told for crimes like these
- We should not hate the Hun-- No;

never, never,- never, never,
k- - Never Jiate a Hun; -- ,;

; When those who die to make menj
' free

? In babies dearly won, '

Are listed-an- d dear names you Bee
. Of brother, father, son,

What consolation- - it will be
That you don't hate the Hun

1 No: never, hev'ef, ' never, never,
- Never "hate a Hun.

The man who wouldn't hate a. Hun
; wouia ia.ii m .ioye wua neu.

The man who wouldn't hate a Hun
For drpss his soul will sell;

But still we're told to love; the heast,
So we won't hate him in the least,

The vile and vicious Hun- -

4 No;, never, never, never, never,
' Wjll we . hate the Hun, .

Nev York Herald.

' Mrs. sk' R. Darden left yesterday
- for Goldsboro where she will visit
with Mrs. B. L. Adams.

. Mrs. H. G. Bowden and children, .of
Springfield, 111., are spending a pe-- ;
riod with Mrs. L. A. Blue, at Summer
Rest oh the sound'..

55- -

e menfo'ership xtt St. Mary's
Guild of St. James Episcopal church.
Is meeting this afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the parish house.

r.
Tho li anal woaV-dh- Hannse rf Vi

Cantwell dancing school will be held
in Hibernian Hall on Friday and Sat-
urday evennigs, leginhing at 9
o'clock. - '

vf
Social ad literary m- - ng will be

held at Grace Methodist . church this
evening at'v8 o'clock by the Epworth
League, of that church. The subject
will be: "What and How to ReadU"

e Woman's Auxiliary of Bethany
Methodist: church are meeting in reg-u-- ar

monthly session this afternoon
at ,3:30 o'clock at . the church. The
meeting is t being largely attended by
the ladies'; of the .neighborhood.

'.-.
.Mrs. W. A. McGowan left-yesterd- ay

afternoon for Baltimore to be with
her son, Mr. Harry C. McGowan, who
will graduate from the .Peabody Con-
servatory of Music during the coming
month.

.

Arrangements for dances at Green--i
field Lake- on Monday and Thursday

s t i t i .Tijiignis uavp Deen maae ay the whit- -

iocK-wes- c orcnestra. , The hours will
, be r from 8:30 to 11:30 o'clock. Chap-- ;
erones for Monday evenihe will be
iMr.'and Mrs. J. Wallace, West, Mr. 4

." x- auu air. W
' Mr; Hurst. . ; Z-

" 3f f 1

.Thrift, rally was held: at MvHa
,Grove last night at the school house
I and was well attended. An oyster
roast was one of the distinct and le

features, although the cako
,votlng came ' in tfor its share of n

and interest. The cake pro-
duced," $104 to. be used in the purchase

: of wir savings stamps. Mr. J. O.
iBrpvnrwas:the auctioner of the cake

.
, . . .

t- - - N, :

BUY WHAT YOU NEED BE SURE IT'S
GOOD.

.'If You Need Clothes Insist on All Wool.

We Sell Strauss Clothes

Melt oleomargarine; add cheese and
seasoning. When cheese has melted,
add egg - yolks, milk and water. Stir
WC3U allll ,wuuvi. Muutw,
three minutes. Pour in shalioWuish
to cool and serve between, slics, of
bread spread with olyeomargarine.
Fruit Dairies r

v

1 c. raisins s

: 1-- 2 c. peanut butter
1 c. dates
Chop raisins . and dates fine, work in

peanut butter, moisten with grape
juice, form into balls and roll in
shredded coacoanut.

BETWEEN US TWC.
My dear Mrs. Adams:

I have had so much help from your
articles published in our leading pa
per that I am sending you some recl- -

Des which our family . thinK are
splendid.

vv--- ; nave usea oreaa raaae rrom vais
recipe since last fall and' everyone
thinks it is fine. It is not sweet, takes
the- - place of any white bread and
makes splendid toast.

1 use the rolled oats which you have
tested.
Rolled Oats Bread

2 c. scalded milk
2 c. luke warm water
1-- 2 cake compressed yeast
2 tsp. salt . 731;
2 tsp. sugar . .
1 sifter of white flour
Rolled 'oats to make thick dougrh
Dissolve yeast in luke warm water,

add milk and salt. Stir into smooth
sponge and let rise five or six hours
in; warm place,-- then stir wth rolled
oats and 'two tablespoon Tula of niolas-ses- .

Put into greaserl bread pans and
let rise one hour. Bake. This makes
two loaves. Mrs. J. K. B.

Women were the first agricultur- -

ists.

TIRED, DRAGGY

WORN-OU- T

Texas Lady Thus Describes
Condiion She Was In. Then

Tells How Cardui
Relieved Her

West, Texas. Mrs. J. A. Hunter, of

this place, jcently made the follow-

ing statement: "I have known of Car-du-i

for years-r-wh-en a girl, my moth
er gave it to me to stop pains and

certainly did me a great deal of
good..

After marriage i wasjn a run-dow- n

state of "health and nervous, not at
all like my usual self.V. so much so
that I had to go to bed. I began
taking Cardui . . . soon I was strong,
able to do my work, even my wash-
ing.

I have been well since... I can
recommend Cardui and gladly do so . . .

Whenever I over-wor- k and feel tired,
draggy, worn-ou- t, I take a few doses
of Cardui. It strengthens me, gives
me an appetite, seems to strengthen
my back, and I ' soon feel like going
to work again.

I think all women should keep and
use Cardui. Mt is splendid."

If you are suffering from any of
the symptoms Mrs. Hunter mentions,
try Cardui, the woman's tonic.

In use for over 40 years, Cardui
has helped thousands of women.

Cardui is composed of mild, medi
cinal, vegetable ingredients, acknowl-
edged by standard medical writers to
be of benefit in many female disor
ders.

Get a bottle, today, at your drug
gist's, (adv.)

Success of a New Remedy

For BackaGhe,Kidneys, Rheumatism J

Bellkyiew, Tenn. " I was suffering
with muscular
rheumatism when
I came in posses-
sion of Dr. Pierce's
Anuric Tablets.
I commenced on
them at once and
haven't felt but
few symptoms of
it since. Anuric
is just fine for
rheumatism. I
am so elad I have

a relief, I have suffered so much from
it and from neuralgia in my head."
Mks. Lena Knight, Route 1.

Note: folks in town and adjoinine
counties are delighted with the results
they have obtained by usifig AN-U-KK- J,

the newest discovery of Dr. Pierce, who
is head of the Invalids' Hotel and Surg
ical Institute, in Buffalo, N. Y. Those
who started the day with a backache,
stiff legs, arms and muscles, and an
aching head (worn out before the day
began because they were in and out
of bed half a dozen times at night) are
appreciating the perfect rest, comfort,
afad new strength they obtained Jrom
Doctor Pierce's Anuric Tablets, double
strength. To prove that, (his is a cer-
tain uric acid solvent " and conquers
headache, kidney and bladder diseases
and rheumatism, if you've never used
the Anuric send ten cents to Dr. Pierce
for a large trial package. This will
prove to you that Anuric is many times
mtffe' active than lithia in. eliminating
urio acid. If , you are"a sufferer, go to
your best jdruggist and ask for a small
bottle of Anunc.'. v -

The
thrown put. by taking Dr. Pierce's Pleas- -
ant Pellets. composed of May-- a
alpes. root of jalap, sugar-coate- d, and sol

. fotall aruggists .. . -

Men and Young Men
I

Rev. W. V. MacRae, pastor of Trin-
ity Methodist church, expects to leave
early next week for Camp McArthur,
Texas, where he has been assigned
oc. nhonloln J Tl Yta ormV TfYIPTldS

.
Of

jAO vuayiaiu a hjv
Mr. MacRae will regret to know that,
he has been ill ior some time, but i

j gaining his health
" Miss Mary McElroy, a member of
the National Board of the Y. W. C. A.,
who. is spending a period in the city
as the guest of the local Y.- - W. C. A.,
addresed the girl students of the High
Hchool this moraine at 9 o'clock on
association wfk in Europe. She was
heard with close attention by all.
This evening at 8 o'clock Miss Mc-

Elroy will speak before the members
f the Blue Ridge Club.

' . 1 'M
Miss Christine Pinner, who recently

resigned as public health nurse, after
several years of faithful welfare work
among' the poor of the city, expects
to leave the early part of the week
for Suffolk, Va., to bewith her broth-
er's wife, who is seriously ill. M!s
Pinner will not go tts Akron, Ohib,
to become associated with Dr. Chasv
Nesbitt, health officer of that city, as
had been previously announced.

Community service activities of
East Wilmington have been co-ordi- n

ated into a .Community Service
League by the ladles of that section
and officers have been elected as fa-- "'

lows: President, Mrs. Hollis; vice
president, Mrs. T. J. Gore; secretary,
Mrs. Ed Suggs. The various lub ac-

tivities were fcnade demrtmanlts of
the league and the following were
named as chairmen: Demonstration
work, Mrs. J. O. Brown; war savings,
Mrs. Harry McGirt; National Special
Aid, Mrs. T. J. Gore; social depart-
ment, Mrs. Braswell. Bread making
with peanut meal as a wheat substi
tute was demonstrated at the close
of the meeting by Mrs. Annie P. Pret-low- ,

county home demonstration
agent. Delicious cocoa, made by the
ladies, was served with the bread.
The meeting was held at the store pf
Mr. Barber.

RECIPES:
Molasses Cookies

1--3 c. molasses
.1 c. brown sugar ; .'

1 c' sour milk - '

2 tsp. soda
1 tsp. vinegar ,

1-- 2 c. bacon drippings
1 egg well beaten
ltbsp. each ground cinnamon, gia- -

ger and cloves
J4 tsp. salt
Flour
Mix ingredients in the order given,

mixing in sufficient flour to make
dough stic enough to roll. Toss on
floured board and roll. Bake in hot
oven.
Cup custard

4 eggs
1-- 3 tsp. salt
1-- 3 c. maple sugar
3 e. evaporated milk (diluted)
Beat eggs slightly, add sugar and

salt, pour on scalded milk slowly;
drain into mold brushed with oleo- -

margarine, set in pan of hot water,
and make in a slow oven until firm.
Care must be taken that water aro ind
custard does not boil.
Peanut Buxter Sandwiches

4 tbsp. peanut butter
1-- 2 c. finely chopped celery
4 tbsp. finely chopped olive
3 tbsp. salad dressing
Mix all ingredients well and spread

on thin sljcga of brown bread.

ALL QUALITIES
AGES

Co.

HUNGER,

and Misses '
Panama Hats

Belk-Wila-m

- O D A D Mmi STR.ATIO N

No Humbug!
Lift off Corns

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift aVeorn.

.or callus off wlth fin9ers

For a few cents yod can
get a small bottle of the
magic drug freezone re-
cently discovered by 1 a
Cincinnati" man.

Just "ask at any drue
store for a small bottle of j

freezone. Apply a few
drops upon a tender, ach-
ing corn and ' instantly,
yes, immediately, all sore-
ness disappears and short-
ly you will nd the , corn
or callus so loose that you
can lift it out, root and all,
With the fingers'.

Just think! Not one bit
of pain hefore applying
freezone or afterwards. It
doesn't even irritate the
surrounding skin.

Hard corns, soft corns,
or corns between the toes,
also hardened calluses on
bottom of feet, just" seem
to shrivel up and. fall "off
wnnout nurting a : particle,
it is aimost magical.

Ladies! Keep a tiny
bottle on your dresser and never let

yum or . cauus acne. twice. , ,

THEY. ARE GUARANTEED 100 Per Cent
WOOL OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

Our prices range: ,

$l00$i7.50$20.00
Our Men's Furnishing Goods

Department is Complete
And We Have Just What You are Looking for.

The Wilmington Ladies say That we out-Val- ue

the world in Ladies Shoes,
Come In arid Make Us Prove It.

You don't have to buy, unless you wish.

For three years America Has
(ought starvation in Belgium

Will you Eat less wheal
meat fats arid sugar
that we may still send

food in ship loads ?

3uy Lots of Them.

Front St.

J. S. King, V. Pres.
Sec. and Treas.

! SORE THROA?
Colds, Coughs, Croup and CatarrO G

lieved In Two Minutes ,

rs your throat sore? .

. Breathe Hyomei.
Hare you catarrh t

Breath Hyomet
Have- - you a coughf

Breathe HyomeL
Hare you a cold?

Breath Hytfme!.
Hybmei is the one treatment tor H

nose, throat and lung troubles. Itt
does, not contain any cocaine or metn
Ehiner and all that Is necessary is tol

it through the -- little pocket
Inhaler that comes with each outfit.
; A complete outfit costsVbut little1
at druggists everywhere nd at R.
Bellamy's, and.Hyomei Is guaranteedi
to banish catarrh, croup, coughs, colds,!
feore .throat and. bronchitis or money

) back. -- 'A Hyomer Inhaler lasts a Hfe
um ana extra ootues of Hyomal MM

obtained from dnrrHfrti. J?t J

m. DAVIS fi Ca, inc.

Summer Knit Underwear

Ear Babies and Little Folks

f ; We received yesterday a large shipment of

seasonable Khitundergarments for children.

UNITE D STATE S F O

Strength and
How to Gain It

INSTEAD OP EXERCISES, PATENT
FOODS AND MEDICINES, TAKE

PHOSPHATE WITH YOUR
' ' "'MEALS.'

The demand today I3 for men and wo-me-n
who are strong in every sense of theword possessing the physical strengthnecessary to endure hardships and fatigue;

the mental strength to grapple with diffi-
cult problems; the nervous force which en-
dows the body with vigor and vitality ; the
will-p6we- r --to triumph over adversity anaturn defeat mto victory.

But such glorious strength is ' impos-
sible so long as your nerves are weafc
andvexuausted, and therefore if you woulabe really strong you must .first care foryour nerves. Weak, exhausted nerves
need food, and for this purpose physiciansstrongly recommend the use of the organic
phosphate known and sold by Bellamy,
Green, Jarman and Futrelle and all gSou
druggists as bitro-pbospha- te ahd put up
in 6i.gr. .compressed tasteless tablets.If you feel your strength is failing fromany cause, get a supply of these bitro-phospha- te

tablets and take one with every
meal. Practically all of the minor ail-
ments afflicting mankind, 41s well as jnauyof the more serious maladies, can be trac-
ed to, nervous exhaustion and. lowered vi-
tality, and probably this "explains wliy
such a remarkable Improvement In thgeneral health is Invariably noticeablewhen bitro-phospha- te is taken as directed,as the serves are thereby revitalized and
made strong. Adv.

Lady Duff-Gordo- who;' has long
conducted sL prosperous millinery bus-
iness in London andlwho of late has
been ' giving a "fashion show" on the
American vaudeville circuit, is a sif-
ter- of - Elinor Glynn, the celebratedEnglish' novelTst ' " - ' ; J ;

-

18 So.
L. W. Davis, Pres.

'-
-' W. G. Davis,

Makes Cos&tesoa Beantifal

SOFT Aim VELVETY. Money
it hot entirely pleased.

toadied tf. .Privnta tunbaM and retainotdUcolorations. A mtlllon dtUghted nun
SK? H9?? Popular Uttl$tFU$h. Plnk,

Ki--J T.JU Cam pb. Urfc A.

--It is, remarkable that in the course
of - the eighteenth century women
mosuy - guided the . fates of Russia,

!WhUe the ma?e sovereisns could not
.

iold. Uieir own, but usualb died vio- -

jlent deaths. '

ALL STYLES

ALL

'J '
V.

m w
Pays tb Trade at Brown's."II

II -- s ;
V , ' , s ill
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